Coquitlam’s Choice Book Club
All participants of the Coquitlam’s Choice Book Club must meet today at recess in the library for a very important check-in meeting. If you are planning to come to the voting event, you must check-in today at recess for important information.

Staff Challenge Basketball
This Thursday at Lunch the Gr. 7 Girls and Boys Basketball teams will challenge the Staff to a game of skills and teamwork. Then on Friday at Lunch the Gr. 8 Girls and Boys Basketball teams will play their game versus the Staff team. You are invited to come on out and see who will stand out above the crowd and be the true Hillcrest champions.

Lost and Found
Students, please take the time to check out the Lost and Found table located outside the Art Room. There are hoodies, jackets and gym strips which belong to students of Hillcrest. All items left on the table will be donated at the end of this week.

Recycling & Litter Duty is Mrs. Stewardson.
Green Team is on Supervision and Staff Room Cleanup.

Have a good day!